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Haqqy Parents Pour OutPeople and Kotesof Interestm STOCK MARKET

Their Thanks To Tanlac tWilliam Woodbury returned to Reno
.last evening after spending the week Following is a list of today's quota
end in this city. tions on the San Francisco Stock Ex- -

I U t t r . i
T n Van TVvnrt unA ;f.. r A. I --": " record or me aay s sales

parturcs Saturday evening for San " 8mth& Company,
stock brokers, 225 North Center street,Francisco, where they will spend a
Reno, Nevada.

DIVIDE
week before going to Southern Cali-

fornia for a short visit. They expect
to be away from Carson about three
weeks.

Bid Asked
.01

.02

'J!l'iiili'MIIIIilljljL!ly--
--; v

1 I k gift

Belcher
Belcher Ex.
B rougher

eveningErnest Pohl returned last
from a Sunday visit to Reno.

Booe spent yesterday in Reno Divide Ex.Floyd
returning last evening.

fromMrs. Eli Barklcy has returned
week's visit in Virginia City.

.18

,04
.11

.03

.02

02

.06

Dividend
Gold Zone
Kernick ......

Revert
West .

TONOPAH
Belmont
Cash Boy .

MacNamara
Midway . .. . 1...

North Star

.01

.41
.61
.17

.03

.10

.02

.01

.01

.05

.05

.06

.06

.02

.16

.71

.75

.03

LIGHTMrs. Bessie Muller and daughter,
Elizabeth, went to San Francisco Satur-

day evening Jo spend the winter.

. C. E. Batton of Carson is a visitor
in Reno.

Miss Frances Sullivan returned this

morning from Virginia City, where
she spent Sunday at her home.

WITH THE AID OF RIGHT LIGHTING. GOOD LIGHT
Rescue
West End
West End Chcm. .. WILL HELP YOU REST OR PLAY OR WORK

George Smith and son West TonopahMr,, and Mrs. HAT TANLAC is a wonderful
medicine for delicate children isfrom a short I MacCrescent .02returned this morning

trin to San Francisco.

.07

.03

.17

.76

.04

.03

.06

.02

.05

.13

conclusively proven by the re-

markable results accomplished in theGOLDFIELDS AND IT COSTS NO MORE THAN POOR LIGHT. CALL
Miss Frances Fitzgerald returned tolGoldfield Con .04 cases .of the three children shown in

this picture.
her desk in the secretary of states of-- 1 Red Hill 01

fice this morning after a week-en- d visit I Silver Tick .04
ON US FOR GOOD LIGHTING SERVICELittle Blanche Blair, of Providence,in Reno.

R.I., age 13, gained 10 pounds; Re-Igi- na

McCabe, at right, age 9, of Scran- -Mrs. J. W. Flack was a passenger
through Carson this morning from Vir-

ginia City to Reno.
ton, Fa., gained 15 pounds; little Rich ( fi'y

COMSTOCKS
Best & Belcher .12

Coin Virginia 46
Concordia 02

Mexican- - 19

Ophir :.--: .12

Union

ard Learv, jr., ot rnuaaeipma, wno
was very delicate, is now in fine, robust CARSON ELECTRIC SHOPhealth. The statements made by their.13

50
.12

H. L. Slosson, Jr., Comstock mining
superintendent, was a passenger for

Virginia City this morning from San
Francisco.

parents are as follows :

Mr. A. Blair, residing at 20 Atwood
P. H. HEIDENstreet, 1 rovidenar, K.I., said : H.P.KARGE

Ye are just so happy over the

Sierra Nevada 11

MISCELLANEOUS
Broken Hills .03

Silver Hills .03

Simon Lead . . .52

change Tanlac has made in our little
girl that we can't do or say enough to

T t-HUSTLER WANT ADS
Simon Sterlin 03I show our appreciation. She had lost

nearly 20 pounds in weight and looked
so frail and weak that mother and

.04

.04

.53

.05

1.00

.05

.04

.60
.02

One time .. lea word J
Two times 2c a word

- -

Satisfaction i1 were both almost worried sick over

Holly .....
White Caps .1

Manhattan Con.
Bullwacker

.90
.04

.03

.50
.01

little boy's life. For two years I would
not have been a bit surprised to haveThree times 3c a word her condition. Since taking Tanlac
seen him drop off at any time. He hadshe has already gained 10 pounds, her

color is better than it ever has beenNevada Hills ..
stomach trouble and many a time the
gas pressed up into his chest until hisand sue looks ana acts like a umerentSALES

girl." heart palpitated so I thought sure he

Two weeks 7c a word
One month 10c a word J

Minimum, 50 cents

9100.00 weekly possible through our
exclusive representative plan. Fattest
telling Ford accessory on the market

Mrs. Catherine McCabe, 414 Dkkcns rouldnt breathe but a tew more gasps.
Ave., Scranton, Fa aid: "The 'flu 1 But Tanlac gave him back to us strong
left mv little Regiua in such 2 bad con and well and we will praise it to our
dition that I have no idea she would dying day."

Milt laniac egetalile tills arebe with me now if it hadn't been for
Tanlac. It is a mvstery to me bow she

In dealing with every customer who favors me with

his patronage, by first aim is to give Satisfaction.

If you are, for any reason, dissatisfied with any ar-

ticle bought in my store, I want you to bring it

back, either for exchange for a perfect article, or

for the money you paid for it

an essential and vitally important part
of the Tanlac treatment. You cannotlived on the little she was eating and
hope to get the most satisfactory re

"Masco" Splash Fender for front of
car eliminates rattling of front fendert,
prevents radiator, lights and front of
car becoming mud-splashe- d, induces
greater volume air into radiator, re-

flects lamp's rays onto road in night
driving, beautifies lines of car by put-

ting Ford car in higher priced class.
The Ford car, being the only car with

was so lifeless she never'even cared to
play with the dolls and toys she got sults from Tanlac without first estab

Divide
Erougher 27.000 .04.

Tonopah
Belmont 5000 .05.

West Tonopah 10,000 .03.

MacCrescent 1000 (f? .03.

Comstocks
Best & Belcher 1500 .12.

Con. irginia 500 (a) A3; 3800

Concordia 17,000 .02.

Mexican 1000 (ffi .19; 300 --20.

Ophir 3000 B-3- 0 .13; 1000 ff.

Sierra Nevada 500 (a; .12.

Miscellaneous
Silver Pick 2500 (J .05.

Broken Hills 1000 .03.

at Christmas. Since taking Tajilac lishing a free and regular movement of I
46.

the liowels. Tanlac Vegetable Pillssue is as naray ana wen as any ciuio.
could be and has gained 15 pounds in are absolutely tree from calomel and

are sold on a positive guarantee to give13. weight. I will always praise Tanlac
ifor restoring our little girl's health.'' satisfaction.

Richard Leary. 2342 Palcthorp St.. Tanac is sold in Carson City by
Charles L. Kitzmeyer and by leading!Philadelphia, said: "There is no doubt

in mv mind but that Tanlac saved mv druggists everywhere.

out a splash-pa- n protection, every own-

er wants this essential attachment.
Anyone can attach fender in few minu-
tes. .Retails $6.50. Send $4.00 for
agent's sample and contract applica-
tion for territorial rights. Give refer-

ences. Mayer Auto Accessories Cor-

poration, Manufacturers, 333-33- S Wash-

ington St., Buffalo, N.Y. J13-t- 3.

W. R. C. CUSTER COSPS TTTTtTVTTTtTTTTTTTT "fTTTTVTT?TTTTrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTi
NO. IS Meets the Second
and Fourth Friday at 8 p

ED J. WALSH
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, STOVES

COOKING UTENSILS, ETC.

m., in Eagles HalLPLUMBING and pipe work in all
branches promptly attended
Phone 485. ED. CURRAN.

visiting and sojourning
members are cordially in-
vited.

LETA BLISS. President
NETTIE QUILL, Sec Carson Hotel for Com-- ,City's Leading - - Headquarters

mercial Men and Travelers
CARSON CITY, NEVADA

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN
For men and women. Examinations
this locality set for February 4th.
Those desiring appointment write at
once to T. McCafferty, St. Louis, t

S6lMo.

Rest and Reception Rooms for the Traveling PubUnderwood

Typewriters WD 0Klic Every Convenience for Guestsoo

FOR SALE
LUMBER See C. Jensen at Cradcl-baugh- 's

Bridge. N4-t- f.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN
unnecessary. Honesty required. Good

pay to start. Write T. McCafferty, Tourist Trade SolicitedJ7t5SSt. Louis, Mo. tReno Ob, 36 W. 2d St. Practical and Useful
Phone 492

Pining Room Service Unexcelled Rates
AN EIGHT-ROO- M HOUSE, with six

lots of land, outbuildings, and two
artesian wells; within the city. In-

quire at this office. D7-t- f.

HAULING
SEE BATH F.xnress work of all

ReasonableTHOS. HUSTON,
Nevada Representative W. J. MAXWELL, Proprietor

Motor Luncheon Sets
Thermos Bottles

Boyce Mctonneters
- Weed Chains

Universal Rim Wrenches
A most useful tool for an automobile

kinds, trunks and baggage hauled to J

LAAlAAAAAAAiiAAAAAAAiiAAAAlAAAAJand from depot. Bath, Thone 941

J28-t- f.

t

t

SEE BATH For the moving of all
kinds of articles, from valises to
quartz mills. Phone 941. J6-t- L

Fifty-seve- n miles per gallon made For Fresh Fruits and Veg-
etables of the season

go to the
with new patented gasoline vaporizer.
"Write for particulars, Stransky Vapor-
izer Co., Pukwana, S. D.

Federal Ties and Tubes
All Styles and Sizes in Stock

And many other useful and practical auto accessories
Is It Not True?Carson Produce Market i

...W. N. EVANS...
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED MORTICIAN

NEW AUTO HEARSE

A satisfied customer may be a

good advertisement, but the circula-

tion of such ads, is very limited. -
tied Arrow Garage e: Auto Co

Direct daily shipments re-

ceived from the grower
- to the consumerMotors Paraphamali

PHONE 15 1Lady AtUnlaat CARSON CITY, NEVADA

EFFICIENCY MY MOTTO Arlington Hotel Block
CARSON - - - NEVADA Geo. A. Cole, Pres. T. L. Hawkins, Sec-Trea- s.

Parlors, 902 &. Cusoa St, Pbom 44 !


